Do you know a Collision Repair Professional who wants to move their career forward by working with an organization that is committed to Quality, Integrity, and Customer Satisfaction?

HERE IS WHAT WE’RE LOOKING FOR:

- Honesty and integrity
- Technical competence and understanding of Quality Collision Repairs
- Old fashioned work ethic (“whatever it takes”)
- Loyalty and a strong work history
- Positive attitude with the ability to work in a team
- Genuine enjoyment of and appreciation for the collision repair industry
- Desire to work with a progressive organization
- Commitment to grow professionally and personally

WAGONWORK COLLISION CENTER
417 East Clifford Ave.
Alexandria, VA 22305

Quality Collision Repair... Uncompromising Integrity
At Wagonwork Collision Center, we are committed to growth and on-going improvement. This commitment creates opportunity for every individual in our organization.

Wagonwork Collision Center is an independent Collision Repair Facility that has been in business since 1965. Wagonwork is located in Alexandria, VA., just outside the Nation’s Capitol, Washington, D.C. The name Wagonwork originated when the company was started because only Volkswagens were repaired. Wagonwork Collision Center is a fully equipped, full service collision repair facility that specializes in the repairs of import vehicles only (i.e.. Porsche, BMW, Audi, Lexus, Acura, etc.

Today, we have over 42 people in two state-of-the-art facilities with sales exceeding $4 million.

Our plan is for continued growth at Wagonwork Collision Center.

Our intent is to identify and recruit quality professionals on an on-going basis. If you, or someone you know, would like to learn more about our organization, please contact:

Michael Anderson
at
703-706-8151
wagonworkbshop@aol.com
Fax 703-706-5918
Cell  301-535-3333

ALL REPLIES HELD IN STRICT CONFIDENCE

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT
WWW.WAGONWORKCOLLISION.COM

15 REASONS TO CONSIDER WAGONWORK COLLISION CENTER

1. Honesty and integrity
2. Very competitive pay plans (commission/salary)
3. Benefits: 401k, health, dental, holidays, paid vacations, etc.
4. 4½ day work week
5. Paid weekly
6. Professional training - 100% paid
7. Outstanding work environment, family oriented and drug free
8. Performance bonus
9. An environment that encourages and rewards outstanding performance
10. Personal and professional growth opportunities for career advancement.
11. Equipment and resources that far exceed the norm
12. 38+ years track record of growth and profitability
13. National exposure to the collision repair industry, leaders in the industry
14. Dedication to on-going improvement fueled by progressive thinking
15. A real commitment to outstanding customer service

ABOUT WAGONWORK COLLISION CENTER
- 2 Locations -
Established 1965

WWCC I
3406 Jefferson Davis Highway
Alexandria, VA 22305
Phone: (703) 684-2985
Fax: (703) 549-2658
Email: wagonworkbshop@aol.com
Website: www.wagonworkcollision.com

Facility: 8,700 sq. ft.

Equipment: 1 Nova Verta Downdraft Spray Booth
1 Multi Spot Welder
1 Spray-N-Bake Downdraft Spray Booth
1 Junair Quad Drying System
3 Sata Jet in Booth Fresh Air Make up system
5 Doyle Dustless Vacuum Machines (portable)
3 IRT Infrared Lights
6 Datatiner Nicator Drve on Bench Frame Machines
3 Grabber Frame Machines
1 Celette Computerized Measuring System
2 Data Welder “Wonder” Spot Welders
1 Hunter Computer Alignment Machine

Paint System: Standox-Herberts-Waterborne

Est. System: Mitchell Ultra Mate, CCC Pathways

Mgt. Systems: Rome Technologies and Quickbooks Pro

Training: I-Car Gold Class, Audi A-8,
ASE Certified
Herberts Standox Refinishing Schools
Chief/Datatiner Frame Schools
Hunter Alignment Schools
ADP/Mitchell Ultra Mate Estimating Schools
Various Porsche/Audi OEM Schools
Masters - Nuti/Bolzi Estimating, AMI-Course
Lincoln Welding Schools

Association Washington, Metropolitan Auto Body Association
Memberships: Coordinator of VA/VICA Collision Contact
Audi A-8 Select Aluminum Facility, CIC, ASE, Coyote Vision Group, ASA, NARC, SCRS